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Roseland Theater 

"Party For All Ages"

Roseland Theater is extremely popular with young revelers, especially the

under-21 crowd. The bar and balcony are now upstairs, and the

downstairs stage turns into an all-age dancing frenzy most nights. Acts

range from reggae to the latest popular bands, so it is a great place to

catch the up-and-coming as well as legendary performers. Beer, wine and

soft drinks are all available. There is also a grill restaurant open

downstairs.

 +1 503 224 2038  www.roselandpdx.com/  info@roselandpdx.com  8 Northwest Sixth Avenue,

Portland OR
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Crystal Ballroom 

"Dance Into the Past"

Great entertainers such as Marvin Gaye, James Brown and the Grateful

Dead have performed in this historic ballroom that is now owned by the

McMenamin Brothers. Three on-site bars—including a popular nightclub,

Ringlers - will satiate your hunger and thirst. It is worth a visit just to

behold the local landmark's ornate chandeliers, picturesque windows and

a 7500-square -foot (696.7728 square meters) dance floor that floats on

ball-bearings.

 +1 503 225 0047  www.mcmenamins.com/C

rystalBallroom

 crystal@danceonair.com  1332 West Burnside Street,

Portland OR
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Arlene Schnitzer Concert Hall 

"Tesoro cultural de portland"

El "Schnitz", como lo conocen los ciudadanos, es un tesoro de Portland

construido en el año 1927. Forma parte de los 5 Centros de Artes de

Portland y allí se encuentra la Sinfonía de Oregón. Fue reparado en la

década de 1980 y actualmente ofrece un gran número de instalaciones. La

sala de conciertos tiene espacio para 2.776 personas y cuenta con un

balcón superior y uno inferior para una vista especial. Fuera del vestíbulo

podemos encontrar una tienda de regalos que ofrece una selección

variada de productos de la Sinfonía de Oregón, entre ellos grabaciones.

Ya no hacen juguetes como este. Los tres edificios que conforman el

museo ofrecen una gran cantidad de juguetes de colección, muchos de

ellos muñecas y piezas de hierro fundido. ¡Es un poco diferente a lo que

los chicos de ahora les gustan y probablemente hará que te sientas

nostálgico por una época pasada! Algunos de los juguetes tienen hasta

150 años de antigüedad y seguramente te sorprenderá su sencillez.

 +1 503 248 4335  www.portland5.com/arlen

e-schnitzer-concert-hall

 info@pcpa.com  1037 Southwest Broadway,

Portland'5 Centers for the

Arts, Portland OR
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Revolution Hall 

"Stunning Music Venue"

A sprawling music venue, Revolution Hall is housed inside the former

George Washington High School in the neighborhood of Southeast

Portland. This performing arts center was originally built as the school's

auditorium, before the school facility went defunct and the hall was

renovated to suit its current needs. Revolution Hall is a 830-seat venue

and also houses a full service bar that offers food and drinks.

 +1 503 288 3895  www.revolutionhallpdx.co

m/

 info@mississippistudios.co

m

 1300 Southeast Stark Street,

George Washington High

School, Suite 110, Portland

OR

 by Zip.Goodie   

Lincoln Performance Hall 

"Campus Performing Venue"

Built in 1911, formerly Lincoln High School, this 475 seat venue, is home to

the Portland State University's music and theater departments and the

Portland State Opera Theater. The venue is complete with an auditorium,

a studio theater and a practice room. The architecture reflects the

classical style with high regal columns and balconies. In 1975, the

auditorium and stage were renovated and ever since it has become a

central location for the university's performing arts. Piano recitals, opera

and theater performances are regular events at this venue.

 +1 503 725 3000  www.pdx.edu/the-

arts/lincoln-hall

 taso@pdx.edu  1620 Southwest Park

Avenue, Portland State

University, Portland OR

 by PatCastaldo   

Wonder Ballroom 

"Elegant Ballroom in Historic Building"

The Wonder Ballroom is housed in a historic building that dates back to

the year 1914, but restoration work has secured its popularity as an

entertainment venue. Besides hosting a wide range of live musical and

theatrical performances, it can also be rented for corporate gatherings

and private occasions. Currently, it has the whopping capacity to hold 778

people. Besides the professional stage and technical set-up, it has a full

bar and offers catering services.

 +1 503 284 8686  www.wonderballroom.co

m/

 info@wonderballroom.com  128 Northeast Russell Street,

Eliot, Portland OR

 by Visitor7   

Aladdin Theater 

"Live Music & Microbrews"

Previously known as the Geller Theater, Aladdin Theater was reborn as an

exciting venue for a variety of top-name entertainers. Though most of the

acts are musicians in pop, new country, ethnic, blues and folk music, you

will also find the occasional comedy act. This fun and intimate venue

rocks plenty, but it does not forget to offer roomy, theater-style seating.

Order pizza when your hunger calls. It is perfect with the wine and

microbrews served alongside the entertainment.

 +1 503 233 1994  www.aladdin-theater.com/  tom@aladdin-theater.com  3017 Southeast Milwaukie

Avenue, Portland OR
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Mississippi Studios 

"Multi Purpose Venue"

Mississippi Studios is truly a multi purpose venue. This trendy studio is

used for all kinds of events, be it an intimate reception, a music launch or

a rocking concert. The venue features good quality audio visual

equipment and state-of-the-art lighting. It also houses a well maintained

and fully equipped recording studio. They have a number of packages to

suit different events, thus making it a perfect venue, catering to the need

and requirement of every event hosted.

 +1 503 288 3895  www.mississippistudios.c

om/

 events@mississippistudios.

com

 3939 North Mississippi,

Portland OR
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